Cetaceans of the Isle of Man
Harbour porpoise

Risso’s dolphin

Short beaked common dolphin

Phocoena phocoena

Grampus griseus

Delphinus delphis

The Harbour porpoise is our smallest and most commonly

The Risso’s dolphin is a large distinctive dolphin often

The Short beaked common dolphin is a small, fast

seen cetacean

mistaken for Killer whales (Orca)

moving dolphin with distinctive yellow colouration



1.5 metres in length



4 metres long



2.5 metres long



Small triangular dorsal fin



Tall, straight dorsal fin



Fairly tall dorsal fin



Short snout



Square, beakless head



Yellow ‘hourglass’ pattern on flanks



Dark grey colouration



Grey-white colouration caused by scarring



Pointed beak



Slow, gentle surfacing behaviour, similar to a tyre
rolling through the water just breaking the surface



Fairly slow moving dolphin, often seen cruising
along at a leisurely pace



Fast and agile and often seen bow riding





Very timid and do not interact with boats



April-October

Typically seen June-September around the
south and west of the island.



Seen year round. Port St Mary is a hotspot.



Seen on the east, west and south coasts



Typical group size is between 15-25 individuals



Usually seen in pairs or small groups



Typical group size 8-15 individuals

Bottlenose dolphin

Minke whale

Tursiops truncatus

Balaenoptera acutorostra

The following species are very
rarely seen in Manx waters
Humpback whale
Megaptera novaeangliae

Perhaps the most recognisable species of dolphin, the The Minke whale is the most common species of whale in
Manx waters. They are also one of the smallest whales
Bottlenose dolphin is large and highly active
that exist.

4 metres long

8-10 metres long

Curved dorsal fin

Small, curved dorsal fin located 3/4 of the way along

Uniform grey colour
the back

‘Bottle’ shaped snout

Dark grey in colour with white bands on the pectoral

Highly active, often seen leaping and bow riding
fins


Predominantly winter visitors October-March





Often seen in large numbers, group size varies
between 20—100 animals

Slow moving; you will often see their long back sliding through the surface before seeing the dorsal fin



Usually solitary but can be seen in groups if feeding
is plentiful



Usually seen between June-August on the west
coast and September-November on the East.



Usually seen close in shore all along the east
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Small knobbly dorsal fin. 12-16 metres long. Dark
grey with white pectoral fins

Killer whale

Orcinus orca

Large dolphin, 8-10 metres long. Tall, straight dorsal
fin. Distinctive black and white colouration with white
eye patch

